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Surnmer is notthe best season to considcr l Dew landscape

schenre. Your establishcd plants tlle probably aLready ddapted

to lo!t'$'atcr conditions. Thcy rvoD t require as Drucli witer as

an cntircly r$v lnDds.apeplaD. This $nmert DriDinizewater
use $'ith established plant materials, i{ean vour la$'n irom roo

much riater use, and consider i.staLljng morc cdicient autonatic #,*f,**-*;"
;;ir:rxr,;,;6:;

5050 Clark Avenue
Lakcwood, CA 90712

More conservation information!'."t

Residential Customer

condition vour lawn

irigalion

keep w:rrcl nr rhe gardcn rather than in rhc guttcr.

ID flo$'er beds, till lhc sojl wiLh conposl to

',f ii,,iiilT*J;rr:,1,':liilfr 
1"'ll$

aDd leilts is an economicalnlrlch.
(Keep mtrlc| ar{ay fronr the base of
halrks to alloi{ plants to breathe.)

A landscape fabric can be in

strlled uDder thc nulch l,rycr to
Dutnize $'eed gro$.th dd

Be a water.wise gardener ill*,f",.:':l

changes in the ldyout oilour garden t|at nraxi'nizes tlievalue of
irrigation. For example. poro$ paving materials such as bri.t,
deconrposed gmnite. orgravelused in tatios and 1\,alkwa$ help

sprirkLer hc.ds lvith matched precipita

GUOB47, " .:i l:"* " 
ger-n r"'1 ''de 1'r-J\

.6{ffi( r \ou\- ,r ..,p',e:,:} e,F.e rJ,n,^...,,.1
Tlmt niay mean tunirg ihe wrter on and ofi in cvcles

to allow !roisture to soak into the grouncL,

but it beats e'atchirg ihewaier llon doi{n
the street. lfvou are wateri.g a rtw pott€d

plants, put down ihe hose and pick up a

w.rlcring can. You'll uselcss rvater rDd ir i{illgo

at www.bewaterwise.com/calculator.html.
Lakewood Online connects you to the '- ili$Felq
whote wortd of water conservation insicte 4Cf fOC

.:: . The Catifornia Urban Water Conservation. \-- . I he uatttornta urrran water !;onserva
D\v- Council has put toqether a virtual home

that demonstrates the many ways you canand outside your home at www.lakewoodcity.
org/water. Some of the best sites: Shut Your Tapl
provides valuable information on ways to use water
more efficiently at wwwcentralbasin.org/shut
Yourtap.html. . The Central Basin Municipal Water
District offers more helpful tips and information on
other conservation programs at wwwcentralbasin,
org/conservation.html. . The Watering Calculator
estimates the right amount ofwater to give your
lawn and garden every week. Plug in your ZIP code

help conserve water, Take an interactive tour at www.
h2ouse,org/tour/index.cfm. . Watersense, a partner-
ship program sponsored by the [J.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, identifies products that use less
water. For more information, go to www.epa.gov/wa-
tersense. . The Natural Resources Conservaiion Ser-
vice has simple ways ofconserving water in your own
backyard. The lips are at www.nrcs,usda,gov/feature/
backyard/watercon.htm-




